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Nalion Needs Mon Willi 
Vision, Candidate Says

"America's problems will hold, and the foundation eludes the cities of Tor- 
no I be solved by ideologies now operates in four Latin ranee. Gardena. Carson. San 
or parties, but by men with American nations Pedro. l/>mita. Harbor City, 
vision to see what is right The 34-year-old candidate l.awmlale. II a wi ho rue. 
and the guts to go ahead and is running for Congress in North Redondo. Compton. 
do it." Joe Blatchtord. He- the 17th District, which in- and Wilmington 
publican candidate for Con-," -----   --.  -_. _________ 
gress, said Sunday ]

"Today's problems cannot. 
In solved expect by s!:rngi 
ami courageous men." 1 
Blatchford said in a speech; 
at the .\merican-Croation| 
Club in Inglcwood. "and the' 
ioh of the voters this year 
is to decide which men will 
be.-t light for their interests 
and the interests of the 1 
United States" j

Blatchford said recent 
events in foreign .nf fairs! 
have pointed up this coun-l 
try's great need for a firm 1 
foreign policy. j

  «  
"WE CAN no longer if 

ford to set a new foreign 
policy with each situation 
We have tried that loo of 
ten. and we have been trap 
ped too often ino inaction.

"Oiir country needs a 
foreign policy of firmness: 
a policy that doesn't vacil 
late, hut stands up for what 
is right

'Our leaders must an 
nounce what we believe in. 
and then we must take firm 
and decisive action to back 
up our beliefs."

• • a i

III..\TCIIFORI) noted that) 
the Russian invasion ofi 
Czechoslovakia, "one of the 
most brutal and inhumane! 
acts of the century." found 
the I'nited States Incapable
 >( any real response

"The I'nited States should 
always be ready with its 
pressures and its prestige to 
atand behind any natior 
that wants to be free from 
Russian - Communist agres- 
sion." he said

The Russians respect only
  force equal to their own. 
both In the ability and in| 
the willingness to use it.' 
President Kennedy learned 
this lesson, but the Johnson- 
Humphrey Administration 
has forgotten it '

      I
 TIIK LESSON we mustj 

learn from this invasion Is; 
that although we spend timt) 
building bridges, we can 
never afford to neglect our, 
watchtowcrs" '

Blatchford also criUciiedl 
tho ,\dmini«'ration's appar 
ent hands off policy when 
its boats are seized on the 
open seas

  We saw it with the Pue 
blo, and now we've seen it 
again with our tuna boats." 
be explained "Our country 
ii either unable or unwilling 
to take action to protect its 
own vital Interests.

"It has gotten so bad that 
not only the Communists, j 
but even the small ooun-, 
tries we help support canj
 ake advantage of ui at will.

"THESE countries know 
little of our ideologies or our 
parties They only know our 
leaders And in the last few 
vears they have learned that 
our leaders will not always 
act to protec' the Interests 
of he United States and Its 
citizens"

Blatchford. a lawyer, has 
served for the last eight 
vears as executive director! 
of ACCION. the private j 
foundation he founded toi 
organize the poor in Utln 
America to help themselves

Despite e»rly opposition 
from Communist leaders in 
the villages and barrios of 
South America, the ACCION| 
self-help principles of indi 
vidual work and pride took

Loan Rf«|iH'«l* 
Slum liiiTfiisf
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Torrance Plunge
The city plunge is cur 

rently resuming its tall 
schedule of public swimming 
with open swimming offered 
each Snturdav and Sundax 
from I to 4 p m

Instructive sxviirnvng U 
being offered during tho 
week for housewives and

Oilers Classes
their children. 4 to 6, from 
9:30 am. to 12:15 pm. in the 
Housewives' Swim program 
Torrance's sui.ii te?m hritrts 
practice from 4:30 to R p m 
and junior frogman classes 
are held Iron) 6 to 7 p.m.

During tiie Ifliifl sii'nmcr 
''Ltarr. 10 Svim" program

at the city plunge. 3.3ft5 in- age from -1 x.-ar* throng'; 
dividuaU received switnrninj. adi'lt. Red Cross S\viiv.ir.in'_
lessons from Torrpnce Rec 
reation Department stiff, ac 
cording to Harry B. Van 
Bellehcm. director of recrea 
tion

Participants in thew sv in 
lesson programs rangcil "

certificates were issued in 
beginning, advanced begin 
ning ana intermediate 
group?

In a'lditiim. 24 individual 
were awarded junior lilevr.

1925 W. Carson 
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SAFEWAY MEATS
Arc Consistently "BEST'

For Quality! Flavor! Value!
® BEST FOR QUALITY

. . .btcoui. all h««< onj Iwrb tuh or« USD A.
Chs.tr o» Ma--- H e .i« poultry ii US 0 A Grade A 
Pon V«ol and ip*c<ai>y i*>mt of» lop quality, loo!

® BEST FOM FLAVOR
b.co.i. $O<«OY It.' o»d U~b «   oa.d l<»

tbf moi.mym •* Ho»0f Old »^« pa'k. »*ll poultry O«H
tfotttt '"to*! O'» fe'Owqht to yov lr»»h.

(Ji BEST FOR VALUE
bocauil >"-ty a't eo«mt«««ty b»i< Iw quality!

GUARANTEE
H pw o purtta* of Sofewiy Mtol 
l»k M ptrnt loc ony trevxi wtxjl 

r. |«l III«. Wl wiH riM

Leg of Lamb

Top Rom4i 
Sirleii Tip 
Fill Cit

BONELESS

Steaks

FULLY 
COOKED Hams

BONELESS

Roasts

YOUNG HEN

;urkeys
***» T^ . „ !„»!

»*rf-~ * '•-"•-

ADDITIONAL MEAT
Pork Steaks .."»£ -69* 
Fresh Spareribf ̂  -69* 
Fryer Breasts "£', »69* 
2-Breasted Fryers .59' 
4-legged Fryers 

1 Turkey Parts 
Boneless Turkey::.: » 
lunch Meats :v£r*,X 
Link Sausage iV-'"^» 
Link Sausage &xr£;.

I Fish Crisps s^E^ »r... 
f!_L fft\t^» n*rt »*»•*• i» nsn vuKoi HM M >M »«••!• 

1 Fish & Chips

59' 

39

Lamb Shoulder Chops 
Veal Shoulder Chops 
Veal Patty Steaks 
Veal Parmigiana ir^""

-98 Cooked Hams : M̂;
69 Center Ham Slices
79 Boneless Ham :: .,-

  79* Canned Picnics Lv.;

^Sy 7-Bone Chuck Steak ^ ' .591
99 Boneless Chuck Steak .79'

""?1 M Beef Rib Steaks .98'
'."'3" Boneless Clod Roast 89

Skinless Franks
} Sifmy All M«il ir I«il toir (h»,tt

Sliced Bacon

M- 
_

Sliced Bacon :&TSTt.,. ..-. 69'

GRANADA
DINHtWARI

Safeway ^

Corn 
Flakes

Strained

Beech-Nut 
Baby Foods

Assorted

Cragmont \ 
Beverages'

Brocade

athroom

inm-ased froiv. 3.M9 '" ''"'V" 
to 3.<!«3 in Au(ru«.t. Morti 
Webster. VA's Southern Cal 
ifornia manager reported 
tod:iv

Appraisal request f n :irv. 
hoinci increased from l.W 
in .lulv 10 1.55W in August 
Appraisal requesis lor exist 
in? homes increased fron. 
3.964 In July to 4,084 in 
August. _______.

GETTING UP NIGHTS MAKI$M*NY
Fill OlD
r HUilder Irnu

ifr«

Xr "

Apples
Broccoli
Cucumbers

I.» I* v WIJM i 
StlitK

Urp lr*M ^^
Slkwt DC

U> Ii rrlt* Mck *

Mifienol Product Ftatuns!
*-rl lMktf Velvet Yami, 7W

. 10'
Yellow Onions 3,, 29* 
Fresh Carrots 3,,, 29'

DAW $ DtUCATCSSCH msAkf SHOP fKESH

Longhorn Cheese
t.««w.y ChvAtot SMCUl
• '•« **t *» "*i t*n **^*i M Buin '* *
.. r. • «. *^ IMI MUM*

 iicuiti r,;r,:.r 3 »:.:;.. w
lucerne Tertilln  ?: " 19' 
Butter ISJfcrJT'- it 79'

;M ,7,:;:r 5 v;:,r: M

HEAIIH & BEJUIIT AIDS!

Instant Shave
"-it

> '" "I 
A'-r Fresh

ir(f*m>

Ceffee 
Cakes

Denuti
I ,,r (,.. . Law. |I( AM 
l», .11' (•..-• V '....Ii.l II JT

NtW Irui" "   > «
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B.G MfZfiiIf 000 SAitf '
Strawberries ;39"  l-alr

<*f V* •' •* II Ou»ei
t If «ttU'l U>H b«" >"K PlCkltl

II M l«4» MM *> X* M^f *

Orange Juice
Buffet Dinner!!~;
Ice Cream .;.?*',':r.'-xsrr'.sr .",!..

OO>W W

4 fOR $1.00 *WS! I SfQ*$1.Q9im

id <Ja>. Strondurih
•11, and haie llca'U
Ml fed oliliT. urfrf.
nn <-au>>. rysTI-X uMiam brinjt
iavins romfnrt by nirbmf irriin-

TORRAMCE and ANZA, TORRAHCE • PACIFIC COAST HWY. and HARBOMNE • CARSON and WESTERN. TORRANCE
All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers


